frozen mocktails 8
choice of: lemonade, pina colada, strawberry

frozen poolside cocktails 15

choice of: lemonade, pina colada, strawberry, vanilla
additions: drink from a fresh pineapple $4

frozen poolside specialties 15
the skrewball

skrewball peanut butter whisky, vanilla
ice cream, chocolate, topped with
Reese’s cups

sunset sensation

tequila, strawberry, lemonade, fresh
blended blackberries

seaside frose

rose, vodka, lemonade,
fresh lemon juice

{add a floater $4}

signature cocktails 12
mint julep tea

bourbon, fresh lemon and lime juice,
mint, sweet tea

endless summer

dark rum, coconut rum, orange juice,
pineapple juice, grenadine

margaritas
spicy cucumber 12

tequila, triple sec, jalapeno puree, fresh
lime juice, muddled cucumber

sunset margarita 12

mermaid mule

vodka, blue curacao, fresh lime juice,
ginger beer

gin refresher

gin, fresh lime juice, mint, cucumber,
tonic water

grand caddy 14

patron, triple sec, fresh lime juice,
grand marnier

tequila, triple sec, fresh lime juice,
orange juice

wine 12

-chardonnay, prosecco, rose

beer/hard seltzer 7
-bud light, miller light, michelob ultra, corona
-highnoon grapefruit, highnoon black cherry

bucket (5) 31
drafts

12oz- $8		
24oz- $14
-grayton 30a beach blonde, grayton fish whistle, props dos pilotos,
sweetwater 420
For your convenience a 20% automatic gratuity will be
added to the final bill.
Only Room Charge or Credit Card payment processes accepted.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

small bites
buffalo wings

14

carrot, celery, creamy ranch dressing

16

shrimp cocktail

black tiger shrimp, creamy horseradish, cocktail sauce

sea salt fries 8
chips and salsa 6

salads
14

henderson caesar

romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, croutons, house made dressing
{add grilled chicken 8}

kale & quinoa

12

apple, kale, red quinoa, shaved parmesan, almond, lemon vinaigrette

handhelds
sea level bacon cheddar burger

19

8oz angus beef, lettuce, tomato, spicy garlic aioli, brioche bun, fries

grilled chicken quesadilla

17

shredded chicken, cheese, guacamole, salsa, sour cream, fries

crispy ﬁsh sandwich

16

fresh catch of the day, lettuce, tomato, tarragon tartar sauce, chips

turkey club wrap

15

ﬂour tortilla, tomato, smoked bacon, mixed greens, garlic mayonnaise, chips

kid’s menu 12 & under

{served with fries or fruit}
beef hot dog 10
gooey grilled cheese 9
chicken tenders with honey mustard
cheeseburger 10

10

sip & snack
smart water 4
assorted coca-cola products

4

coke, diet coke, sprite, lemonade, powerade, gold peak tea (sweet,un-sweet)
For your convenience a 20% automatic gratuity will be
added to the final bill.
Only Room Charge or Credit Card payment processes accepted.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions.

